
Combined Lot Condition

56 202 engine block. used

57 186 short motor , balanced Good reconditioned and run in one event.  Check bearings before installation.

58 186 engine block. used

63 186 short motor, used used

2 LC LJ (2 door) drivers side door. (door 1) average rust in bottom of door. Skin in fair condition.

3 LC LJ (2 door) drivers side door. (door 2) fair rust in bottom of door. Skin in fair to good condition. No dints.

4 LC LJ (2 door) drivers side door. (door 3) poor rust in bottom of door. Skin in fair condition. Some small dints.

50 One Banjo 3.36:1 coarse spline open diff. used disassembled

51 One Banjo 3.36:1 coarse spline open diff. good

37 LJ clutch rat trap mechanism. good

13 M22 Cluster gear fair

14 Torana bell housing and clutch cover. fair one gearbox mounting bolt thread needs a helicoil.

15
Large capacity sump to suit an LC or LJ 

Torana.
good suits a 186 or 202 engine.

16
LC LJ Bumper bars. (set A) includes all 

mounts.
fair one front and one rear. Some dints, can be repaired.

17 LC LJ Bumper bars. (set B) poor one front and one rear. Some dints, can be repaired.

18 LC LJ Bumper bars. (set C) poor three rears, some damage, can be repaired.

19
Various LJ grille chrome strips and chrome 

strip from above left side rear window.
average

20
Large assortment of Torana wiring 

harnesses.
used

21
LC under dash panel including ignition 

switch.
poor this panel is plastic and is cracked.

22 LJ under dash panel. average this panel is alloy.

23 LJ glove box lid. average

24
Three sets of rear side windows to suit LC 

LJ two door.
used one set good, two sets poor

25
Large collection of tail light assembly's to 

suit LC's and LJ's.
used



26 Chrome strips to suit HQ windscreen ??? used

27 One pair of quarter windows to suit LC LJ. used

28 Several containers of miscellaneous parts. used
door parts, bolts,blinkerparts, brake pads, interior lights, grille badge, rear window 

catch, door handles, rear vision mirrors, bumper bar mounts, etc.

29 Two LC LJ rear sway bars. fair

30 Various engine covers. good side plates, tappet cover, timing cover.

31 Four oil pumps. used

32 Three sets of used 202 pistons. used

33
One alloy cam gear, one straight cut cam 

gear, two crankshaft gears.
used

34 Torana handbrake lever. used

35 Door seal LC LJ new

36 One set of Torana rear brake shoes good bonded and riveted.

38 Brake master cylinder. used

39 Three LJ steering racks. used

40 Two sets of upper wishbones. LC LJ ? used

41 Three sets of front LC LJ shock absorbers. used

42 One set of rear LC LJ shock absorbers. used

43 Three door kick plates. fair

44
Brake booster dual diaphragm including 

master cylinder.
used

45 Rear gearbox cross member to suit LC LJ. fair

46 Three coarse spline axles LC LJ. used

47 One fine spline (23) Gemini axle. used

48 One LC LJ front radius rod. used

49
Three rear brake drums and two backing 

plates.
used

52 Two starter motors. used suit red motor.

53 Two sets of LJ front discs. used

54 One red motor flywheel. used

55 Two crankshafts. used



59 Two cams good

60 One LC LJ diff housing. good

61 One engine carrying frame. good

62 Four Jellybean mags 14 X 7. fair unknown stud pattern. smaller stud pattern than a Torana.

All in one lot price 2,295.00$   


